
Fiddle-F•'-fa. 

Rag, and the back of Ports
mouth Point were once noted 
(Smyth). 

Fiddle, to (thieves), to gamble and 
consequently to cheat. (Popu· 
lar), to get one's living by doing 
small jobs in the streets. To 
play upon, to take in. 

She's diddled me, she's .fiddled me, nigh 
Sent me off my chump. 

-Rooson: Ballad. 

(Common), to take liberties 
wit.h a woman. (American}, to 
intrigue, or intrigue craftily. 

Bub is the man whofidd/cdh:m:-ot"lf intu 
C.lngrcss.-St. Louis c·;,,·o,t/cle. 

(Pugilistic), to strike. 

Fidlam hens (thieves) , thie1·es 
who have no speciality, who 
will steal anything. 

would, of course, select the 
favourite on these tel'Dlll. 

Fielder (turf}, one who backs the 
"field" (which see) against one 
horse. Also a "layer" or "book
maker." 

Yet the confid;ng fielthr who took thi.• 
security stood him in Pari.:; for about ,{.toe.. 
-Bird q' Frudum. 

FieJd.lane duck (popular), a baked 
sheep's head. Field-laM was a 
low London thoroughfare lead
ing from the foot of Holborn 
Hill t<J the purlieus of Clerken
well (Hatten). 

Field, to (Winchester College), to 
jump into the water before an
other goes in, so as to assist 
him. (Turf), to back the" field," 
which see. 

Fidlam coves (thieYes). 
}''IDLA:.I DE:>S. 

l'irft. It cannot be denied that there has lately 

Field (sport), the runners in any 
race. (Turf), the horses in a 
race as opposed to the favour· 
it e. To" chop the field" is sai<i 
of a horse that outstrips t.he 
rest, literally •· whips" thent. 

· I' ide 'fo CJior. 

Bism:trck, wh0sc terrific speed cn~\Llerl 
him to chop } , is .fi~.:ld.-.\fc'11in~ Timc·s. 

To "lay agaiw;t the firl<l," is 
to back one horse against all 
comers. (Hunting}, thtJ ri<lers. 

The cry of the ".fidd a pony," 
means that. the layer is willing 
to bet even money on the gene· 
ral mass of runner~ against any 
one COUI) " 't it•)r. The baek<•rs 

-r- . ~- -· ___ .._ ___ --. 

Leen an uncommon cagcrne:» to .fidd.
.Sporling TitHa. 

Field, to lead the (city}, to set an 
example " ·hich is followed by 
all others. E1·idently an adap· 
ta tion of the sporting phrase. 

Fiery lot (popular), a word which 
does not mean in ordinary slang 
hot·tcmpcred so much as" fast" 
anti rollicking. 

Berty i<n't bad·tempered, though he's 
such a .fiery /qt ; 

And lu.:'s cool, though when he's spr«· 
ing, he':-> a boy that goes it hot. 

-Broadside.: lofy 1Ja1y. 

Fi-fa (leg-al), a writ of }err· 
ftrcias, i.t., a writ lying for hiw 
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